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R. C. CAMPBELL
DIES IN VIRGINIA
GALAX, Va. --(BP)--Another Southern Baptist leader is dead.

66, retired

R. C. Campbell,

Bapt~st minister and second vice~president of the Southern Baptist

Convention, passed away suddenly here at 5:00 p.m., March 25.

Since Dr. Campbell's

retirement in 1947 from the pastorate,he had served a.s an evangelist in Shelby, N.C.

Dr. Campbell attended Wake Forest College and received the B. A. degree from
Carson Newman College, and the Th.B. degree from Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth, Tex.

He was honored by Howard Payne College with the LL.D.

degree, and by Hardin-SimmDns University with the Litt.D. degree.
He served as pastor of churches in South Carolina, Texas, Arkansas, and
North Carolina.

Fbr six years he served as executive secretary of the Baptist

General Convention of Texas.

He has served as president of the Baptist State

Convention of South Carolina, member of the executive board of North Carolina,
Texas, South Carolina, and Arkansas Baptists, and as a member of the Baptist
Sunday School Board and. the Executive Committee at the Southern Baptist
Convention.
Dr. Campbell was author of fifteen books and a number of articles.

- ..-30--.10YT S. GIBSON NEW
KANSAS BEAMS EDITOR

WICHITA, Kans.--(BP)--Hoyt S. Gibson, Kansas City, Mo., was elected editor
(,)f

Kansas Southern Baptist Beams at the recent meeting of the executive board

nf the Kansas Convention of Southern Baptists.

He will assume his new duties April 1.

Gibson, age 27, was born and reared in Gonzales, Tex.
~}niversity

He attended" the

of Texas and Howard Payne College and received the B.A. degree from

Mercer University .

After one year in New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary,

New Orleans, La., he 'Went to the University of Houston where he received the
M.Ed. degree.

He has also studied as a doctora.l candidate at the University of

Houston.
While a student at Mercer University, he was pastor of a mission at
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Macon, Ga.

During this time he led in the organJ.:liati.on

of Ca.lva.ry Baptist Church and a church bUilding was erected.
The Gibsons moved to Kansas City, Kans., January, 1953, and he taught school
there for the remainder of the school year.

He has been associated with the

Mercantil Bank. and Trust Company, Kansas City, Mo., since June, 1953.
~I"\
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TAKE YOUR CHOICE

The wets are determined to give America a whiskey bath and to lead us down
the road to drunkenness and ruin.

A bill has been introduced to the Senate,

Saylor Bill HR 5407, asking relief of the tax load on distillers.

One argument

advanced for its passage was that the manufacturers are "troubled by surplus
stocks."
The formula proposed by these men is like this:

Less taxes equal lower prices
Lower prices equal more liquor sold
More liquor sold equals lower inventories
Lower inventories equal more room to store new liquor.
Just how dumb do the wets think America is anyway?
Actually the true formula is:
Lower taxes equal lower prices
Lower prices equal more whiskey sold
More whiskey sold equals more whiskey drunk.
More whiskey drunk equals more drunkenness
More drunkenness equals a ruined America.
There it is, take your choice: Richer
or poorer

whiskey~makers

The action needed:

whiskey~makers

and a ruined America

and America at least as well off as it is.
A wire or letter to your senator, NOW! AT ONCE: TODAY:
~~~30~~~

